
BKEECIMOADING ARMS.

French, English, ul American Experl-mKBti-ri- m

l(Vcls ol tlie Aeetlle-irna- ,

Kte. Kle.
An elaborate pnprr in the IUme ilea Deux

Moruhs, written by M. Xavicr Raymond, con-taiii-

in connection wuit a review of the war in
some interuntini; statement's concern-

ing the necdle pun nn1 the dillerent varieties of
breech-loadin- g anus.

He says of thu Prnsnlau wonoon that Its
mechanism is very simple, and easily alutcd
even b tlie lea-- t intelligent private. Thai it is
apiactical weapon is eullioieiitly apparent Iroru
the tact that It has been in use for twenty-Uv- o

years, and has sto.,d three campaigns victo
rioiiBly. btill, Its doiecis are serious As regards
ranpe, aceurary ot aim, and penetrating poer,
it leaves a ercat deal to ho desired. It shoot
straight cnouub r.p to three hundred metres, but.
declines above that ranee up to six hundred
metres, bejond which distance she does not
carry. At 'that range even improved bullets
will fall at the loot ol the target, whilst the
muskets of other European armies shoot hard
at one thousand nucl even twelve hundred
metres. It is owing to t his and not, as Dr.
Kusscll fays in one of his letters to the London
Times, its small size that the bullet "skims by
a bone" where a French or Bnelish bullet would
break it.

11. Raj mom) ascribes this defect to the impo-
rted closing ot the which permits a grem
escape ot i:us. aud to the extent of the windage.
Another drawback is tliut tne musket must be
cleaned very frequently. Iu wet weather the
resieue left by tne p jwder takes the shape 01
thick mud, and in dry wcalUer it becotuc3 a
haid crust, which impedes tne tree inotion of
the sliding tune; mud or crnst, it hu lo be
washed away, else the weapon would be useless.
M. lt:i inond does not appear to be quite mire
how oiten this operation is necessary, but he
has heard that cleaning becomes necessary ar.er
the musket has bun tired titty rounds.

M. Raymond theu proceeds to fihow what has
been doue in I' ranee with reference to breech-
loaders. Among the various weapons which
he mentions, two are worthy of nonce. The
first is the rifle adopted by the Cent Gardes as
early as lii'3 a beautiful weapon, very
lieht and handy which shoots very straight,
sind entries twelve hundred metres: 'the bullft
is small, the whole cartridge weiuhinsr ouly
twelve gramme?: the charge is exploded by a
brass pin, driven laterally througu the copper
socket ruled with fulminating powder; this socket
closes the cartridge. Th s musket was invented
by Colonel Trcilie du Hea.ilieu. It is almost
perfect as a weapon, but has one tatal fault it
is far too costly and delicate to tand the rough
usage of a campaign.

The breech loader, however, which appears to
have found favor with the Ireuoh (Jovernuent
is one invented by M. Chassepot, whicn h.s
been on trial at intervals lor the last ten years.
It has. as M. Raymond sajs, emerged from the
limbo ot committees and itommittee-rooms- ; the
battalion of foot Chasseurs of the Imperial
(iuard, now at the camp 01 Chalons, having,
ninee its arrival there, been provided with it.
M. Raymond gives thi following account ot the
results obtained by this weapon.'iireiuising that
the musket was iired, not by picked men, but
by privates taken at random from the ranks:

THE FRENCH BREECn-LOAnL-r- t.

"As regards the rapidity of fire, which appears
nowadays to be the principal desideratum, a
man with a lot 01 loose cartridues oeside him
can fire the CuasFcpjt musket twelve times m
one minute; but that rate the most skilful and
robust soldier cannot keep up neyond about
thiny rounds; past that the tire perceptibly
slackens. The same thing occurs with the
Prussian i.cedle-gu- otter the taeuty-titi- h

round. Tlie4cause is purely physical, i. e the
latigue of the man, whose left aim has often to
support unaided the whole weight, ot the wea-
pon. If, instead of having loose cartridges by
ths soldier's side, he has to take them out of
his pouch, tne rate of tiring declines to six rounds
per minute; but it averages seven or eight rounds
per minute if the man is allowed to take his
cartriotres from the right-lian- d pocket of his
tiousers. The accuracy of the weapon has been
ascertained bv making the men ur at targets
two metres hi:h by two in breadth, at a ramrc
of five hundred metres, using a rest lor the
rifle. At that range a grent mauy men tiling a
hundred rounds lodged a hundred bullets in tne
target (or, as we should say, there were very
lew wide ones). The point-blan- k rauce of the
Chassepot musket is fixed at live hundred
metres, the extreme range exceeds one thou-
sand metres, and the weapon requires no clean-
ing before two hundred and fifty rounds have
been Bred. One ihousaud and twelve hundred
shots have been tirsd with the stme musket
without its sustaining any damage. Tne Chasse-po- t

musket may, therelore, sustain very
advantageously a competition with the
needle-gun- . Its superhnity arises chiefly
Irom the more perlect closing of the breach,
wnich Is complete, wuilst it is very defective lu
tne tundtwdeigewehr. All the gases developed
by ihe ignition of the charge are utilized to
piopel the bullet, wbien adds to its range and
penetrating power, whilst the perfect combus
tion ot the powder naturally obviates th ne
cessity of frequent cleanings, which the Prussian
weapon cannot do without. Croaicprs will
lament that such a long time should have
elapsed beiore its merits were recogni.ed, but it
must be acknowledged tnat the reults arrived
at are important. Let us add but this k, the
dark siae of the picture that it the Chassepot
rifle were adopted as the regulation iuusket lorthe intautry (which means two million of
muskets), it would be requisite to anply for a
credit ot 100,0()0,000f. to manufacture them
(2O,U0O,O0O)."

THE AUSTRIAN'S AND THE NRBDLE OUK.
HI. Raymond then speaks ot the gun in us a in

the Austrian service a mu.y.le loader on a new
principle, that of M. Lorenz, which, both as
regards ranee and precision, he thinks may com-
pare advantageously with any other arm on the
try stem; but that system in condemned, lie
ays:

"General Benedek, in nn order of the day,
warned his soldiers of the rapid tire of the
needle-gun- , but told them to come to close
quarters, and trust to their bayonets
and the butt ends of their muskets. The
advice waB worthy of a brave man, but
was it possible to follow it 1 The
ueedle-un- , limited as its range is, sends
a bullet five hundred ards, aud that is a lonar
distance to get over under Buch a pelting storm
of lead aB the Prussian infantry can shower into
the space before it. General lieiiedek, who was
at Sulieriuo, where he displayed no common
energy aud talents, must have known thac at
that battle no cavalry, auntiiuu or French, was
able to come up to tbemtautiy opposed to them.
On either side the tire disorganized the charges
before they could reach the squares, aud tuis in
sDite ot the undoubted eallautry of the men
tad yet horses chargo at a more rapid pace than
men do, and on both rides he luiautry had only
percussion muzz'e-ioaaeis.- "

BREECH-LO- DBR3 1! ENGLAND.

At the Wimbledom rilie meeting in England.
last month, several varieties of breech-loader- s

were tested. The lesults are summed up by the
Miiurauy ittoieioas tollows:

"The best performances iu the trial for accti
racy were those ot the Westley Richards and tno
Spencer at two hundred, and the iierdan at five
hundred yards. The greatest speed wasootained
with the Remington carbine, from which one
competitor actually got out titty-on- e bullets iu
three minutes. Hut this was only doue by
shooting so wildlv as not only to throw the
maioriry of the balls oft" the target, but to send
a lair proportion ot them quite away from the
buts on to the running detr mantelets, and. iu
hhoit, all over the country. Uvea when tired
slowly at the short range ot two nuuaied yards,
the weapon wa deficient in accuracy and torce.
and would need much Improvement before it
could be seriously thought ot as a soldier s arm,
We are not sure that Brown Bess would not be
more true, and it would be beyond aR comparison
a stronger snooting u un. ,1 1

"In rapidity, the Westley Rlcnards was gene
rally fired at the rate ol about twenty shots in
three minutes (lafter, no doubt, than the Pr.is-cia- n

gun), and its accuracy at this rate was
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vriy creditable, its best score in the records we
have yet seen belne sixty-tw- marks In three
minutes, which was more than the Remincton,
with alt its rapidity, could achieve. Hut the
prcatei-- t triumphs in accuracy and rapidity com-
bined were won with the Spencer rifle. Its shoot-
ing seems at least as good at that ot the Westley
Richards, and its pace is better. On one occa-
sion it scored pevcnty-nin- e in thirty shots, and
on another elgnty-tw- o in thirty-thre- e shots
within the allotted time, and Cher scores were
made little Inferior to this. Hut the Upcnrer
is at present (hut out of the Held by a defect
traceable to the same arrangement to which its
rapidity is due. Unltae any other weapons
acaiust which it competed, the 8pencer takes in
seven chames at once, which lie in a hollow In
the butt, and are deposited in turn in the cham-
ber bv a very rapid action. Unfortunately,
however, the cartridges are apt to jam, arid
several competitors were stopped lu Ihi middle
ota good score by finding tnat the mechanism
refused to act. Whether this latal difficulty can
be cot over is one of the questions to be solved
beiore the tnone) breech loader t found; but it
Is diflicnlt to believe that the ult inate pattern
will not oe a gun loaded, like the Speuccr, with
several cartridges at once.

"Resides those we have mentioned, a great
variety ot rifles were tried, with different decrees
ol success. The new Henry breech-loade- r we
believe an American invention and the Berdan,
the converted Enfield, made eood work; and
there were Green's and Craig's, and many others,
both old and new, none of which, however,
came quite to the Iront. The shooting, too, was
principally at two hundred yards, a distance
which tests the steadiness of the shooter much
more than the accuracy of the rifle."

A prize of two hundred and titty dollars,
oflered by the proprietors of the Sa'urday
Ji'ou-w- , was won with an Enfield ride "con-
verted" on the plan of Colonel Berdan, the dis-
tance being five hundred yards.

AMERICAN EXPERIMENTS.
The Board of Army Officers which recently

met in Washington to test sixty-hv- e different
guns, tiled its report in June, but the document
is (not jet published. We are enabled, how-
ever, to give the materiul results of the experi-
ments.

General Hancock presided over the Board.
The members wero General Buchanan, of the
infantry service; General Gnliin, ot the artil-
lery; General Hacner aud Colonel Benton, of
tne ordnance: Colonel Owens, of the cavalry:
Colonel Coming", recorder. After repeated
trials of a!l the guns submitted lor inspection,
the lohm recommended tor adoption tne plan
ot converting muzzle-loader- s into breech-loader-

nventcd bv Colonel licrdau: and also recom
mended tlie same plan for all the new muskets
hereafter to be made.

The Bcrdau musket was tired from the
shoulder, before the numbers of the Board, one
hundred times in five and a halt minutes the
hrst twenty rounds in one minute. It had pre-
viously been tired three hundred times for the
purpose of "fouling" it; had then been rusted
in salt and water, and afterwards rolled in fine
sand; and, dually, was subjected to proof
charees with the sediiiicnt ol lour hundred
charges in it but came out in perfect cocdi- -

lon, and was again ured wvtn saiety. This ex
traordinary reault is probably without a parallel
in The history of small arms. A correspondent,
alluding to ihe Wimbledon trial, remarks that
'it must be very gratifying to the board to

know that an Kniield inusBet altered on the
same plan won the ciize in England."

The rapidity of tire of this arm is more than
double that of the famous "needle-gun- " of the
Prussians. The cost of conversion does not
exceed two dollars lor each musket. Another
American invention, therefore, is to be placed
by the tide ol the monitors, now attracting the
notico of Europe, as the best of its kind in ute.

ihe magazine gun is not considered so eucctive
a weapon as the improved breech-loade- nor
has it been able to endure the repeated dis-
charges to which the Army Board Bubjected the
arms submitted tor trial.

Married the Wrong Lad jr.
Love is a verv uucortain thina, and it is not

very safe to be too certain ot'tlie symptoms
until tney are unniisiaKiioie. Vienna uas oeen
stirred tip lately by the comical result ol a
stranee love story. It seems ihat in the house
ot one llerr Kuhne, a teacher ot languases,
Dr. Kant, a young physician, happened to mauo
the acquaintance ot a younu lauy, ourueneu
niih Rome urniii rtv. and thirtv vuars of ace.
The lady, beingUiiniarried, evinced some interest
in me voting out ramcr uuuoucu uuuui. duu
mode love to him, iu lact, very strongly, aud
Dcrsuaded him to visit her at her house. But,
alas I he loved another lady. One evening,
while conversing with 1dm, sne said:

"With jour favorable ideas ot matrimony,
may 1 ask it you ever thought of marrying,
yourself'"

Dr. Kant sighed; and his eyes resting on the
ground, hesitatingly muttered in reply :

"1 nave aneaay inougut ol marrying, uu
made my choice, but"

'But'" the lady hastily interposed.
'But." he continued, "the lady is rich, very

rich, and I am pocr. 1 am afraid I ould hardly
aspire to her hand; and rather thn allow my-se- lt

to be taxed With sordid designs, I will bury
my passion in my breast, and leave U uuavowed
forever."

At hii enrl v hour the following :lav. however.
she betook herselt to a solicitor, aud iu legal
lorm declared her wish to present aud band
over as his property the sum of 150,000 guilders
(115,000) to Dr. Kant. When the document
hud been ni cued, countersiened. and dulv com
pleted, she tat down in the otlice, and enclo.iug
it in an elegant envelope, aausu me louowmg
note:

'Dear Sir: I have much nlesre in enclosing a
paptr which I hope will remove tne obstacle in tae
way Ol your murnagu.

"IselieT me, eie.. alavm vahiioi.
Dr. Kant tor he. and no other, was the indi

vidual addressed was the happiest man iu the
world on receiving this generous epistle. Re- -

Dairinc at once to the parents of the Fraulci
Kischel. theladv ot his love, he proposed lor and
lweived the hand of a fjirl who had been
flattered by his delicate attentions. His reply
to Alice Ma"rtini, besides conveying to her his
sincerest thanks, contained two cartes le visits,
linked together with the significant rose-colore-

ribbon. Miss Martini lorthwith sued the happy
bmleirroom lor restitution: but as no promise ot
ruarr:age had been inada, the case was, by two
kucctssive courts, decided agninst her.

Writing Newspaper Articles.
From thr. A'yr th British lttvitw.

It is not enoufih to think and to know. It
requires the faculty of ut.erance. Certain
things are to be said, and in a certain manner;
and jour amateur article writer is sure to
strengthen m tny manner but tho right. Per-
haps of r.ll etvles of writing there is none in
which excellence is so rarely attained as that of
ntwBpiiuci' wrifimr. A readable leading article
may not lie the work of the loftiest order, or
demand for its execution the highest attributes
of genius; but whatever it may be, the power of
accomplishing it ith i success is not shared by
"thousanos of clever fellows. " Thousands of
clever follows, tortlHed by Mr. Thackeray's
opinion, may thtuk thev can write the articles
which they read iu the uiovniue journals; 4but
Id them take pen and paper and try.

Men are rot born article writers any more
than they aie born doctors of the law or doctors
ol uln sic, us 1 ue ludicrous failures which are
every day thrown into the rubbish basket ot all
our ucwcHMi ucuiuumritie oust an cutr
tradictioii. Incompetency is munitett iu t
variety ot ways; but an irrepressible tendency
to fine writing is associated w ith the greatest
numbci ot tucin. uive a ciever youusr medical
student a book about aural or deutal surirerv to
review ; r.nd th chances are ten to oue that th5
criticism will be little less than a hibcb-fl- iru
nmndiloniient treatise on the wonders of ci-- r

tion. A reeular "literary hack" will do tc
thing n.ucb better. '

A "Last Mn." A Natal paper statei that
among the curiosities on the Market square ot
Mantzbtirg recently was "tne last of the Hotten-
tots." He is a man of very small features and
diminufve fatatuie. Ho spoke Dutch, aud
althouuh a eluivelltd-u- p specimen of humane
appeared in good health and eplrtis.

INSTRUCTION.

THE LEHIGH IfNIVERITY, BETHLEHEM,

Thin new Instftntlon, liberally tndowcA by ttisJfon.
I'lcker of Wauch thnnk and tlealfined to fivr

lu'l practical cdurai Ion luiud to tbe rwiulreiwin ot
the are will be open to receive student in tne f IR--4-

TWO CLAHHL8 on the lat of 8cptemter, IWW
Tlie location la bcaiitiuil, and proverbially healthy,

and It taaltuatrd In thrnildat ol varied induatrtal tnte-reat- a,

ail ol which Tvl.j be subsidized for tne purpose ol
In at rue Ion.

The Connie will conaHt 01 two parts. First TWO
Y KA KB OF I'KLPAUATORY IKHIHUiTION In Ma
thematics ( hemlrtiy, and lanptiape (eaocclally the
modern lankuagca). studlrs which every young-- nian
anon u purflnt , for wjiMivei pruieanion lie De inienwu.

TWO AI'DI ION Al, YKAK" In one ol the
fol owing schoola. In each of which an additional special
nCKreena conierrea i

1. The School oi (leneral Literature.
2 1 he School ol rlvil nglnet rinn.
3 The School ol Mechanical Knglneerlng.
4 ineecnooioi nieianurtty anu at ining.
Annllcanta for admlaxloD w 111 be examined from the

lat to the l.tth oi August, on presenting themsttlves to
the president, at Bethlehem, or on the opening dav.

Circulars giving teima, etc.. may be had by app ylng
to Meaara. . H 1IL1I.KH A CO., Mo, 111 8. FOURTH
Ptrrct. rnllaciclplila, or tOUHMtY. tOf rivfc, reaiueni,
lietuicnem. i a. i uvs u

CII E O A R A Y INSTITUTE.ENGLISH ANT) FRENCH.
Hoarding and dav puolla. oa. Ihil and WOT Bl'RUCE

Street, will reopen on TIU'RHriAV . September W.
French la the language of the lamlly, and In coiiHtantly

spoken lu the Inalltute,.
1'rlmary eparttuent. SOU per annum.
I)av Scholars p'-- r annum tltiti.
uny uoaruing yuu.

At A DAME HiBVILLT,
6 VI ftnwtan rrlncipal

COAL.

QNE TRIAL

SECURES YOUK CUSTOM.

AVI1ITIEY & nAMILTOX,

LEHIGH,

SCHUYLKILL,

AND BITUMINOUS

COAL,
Xo. C35 Korth mill Street,

Above Poplar, East Side. 02

AMES O ' D 11 I E X,

DEALER IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL
BY THE CAliGO OR SINGLE TON.

Yard, Bread Street, below Fitzwattr.
lias constantly on Land a compoiont supply of tlie

atovo superior Coal, sui able for I'auuiy use, to
which ho calls tho attention ot his friends and the
public generally.

Orders lelt at No. 205 South Fifth ttrcct, Ho. 32

South Seventeenth street, or through Despatch or
l'ost Office, promptly attended to.

A SLTEKIOR QUALITY OF BLACKSMITHS
COAL. 7 8

RENDER'S
COAL AND ICE DEPOT,

S. W. COKiKK OF BROAD AH1 CALLOWUIL.L
Di iter. IB,

Offers the celebrated West Lcblnh Coal from the
Greenwood Colliery, Move, Lgg. and 11 enter size. $7-6-

l.ut at 4660. Alto, tho very superior Wchuylklil Ooal,
irom the Keevefcdale colliery Jiut size, ?6 IK). AU other
iizesfrlOt)

Ail I'oal warruntea ann tenet! puck nee ot expense to
the nurchater. Ii not ns reDicscuteU. Also, the Coal for
feited 11 not full weight. 2 IV Am

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QULVEll'S NEW PATENT
DEEP 8AHD-JOIK- T

HOT-All- i FU11NACE
KANGES OF ALL. SIZES.

ALSO, FHIEGAK'S NEW LOW PKESSUKB
STEAM HEATIKU AlTAKAfUS.

FOB BALK BY
CHARLES WILLIAMS,

610 5 No. 1122 MAHK.EX STREET.

. THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER,
3U OH Kl HOPE AN ItAh UK. tor tamllles. hotels
afl or public lUBtituiioua, In TWfcNTY lU FLKr,NX
SVitlZl-- 8. Also. Phi adelphla Baiines, iiot-Al-r ur- -

ractu, Fortahle lleateni, Lowaon urates. r ireDoard
Hloves.nait llolltTB. Biewuoie riaies, uruiwn, i ook-Iti- ii

Htoves, etc., wholesale and retail, by the, manuiao

SltfBtntnum so, wn it. oi.i.uau Direct

DENTISTRY.

"W THE GOVERNMENT HAVINfJ
CSyfl" granted me letters-pate- nt tor my mode ot
administering nitrous uxiue v. us. uy wuicu i ubto
extracted nianv thousands oi Teeth without pain, 1 am
JustllUU In asuertiLv that It la boih aler aud superior to
joiner now muse.

DR. c. L. MUNK8
8 21 6m Ko. 731 bPBCL'E Struct

NOTICE. TO ALL CREDIREGISTER'S and other persons Interested.
f. otite is nerenv mven tnai tue roiiowins uamea oer

sons did, on the dates affixed to their names, Ule the
accounts oi their Admlulntiatlon to the estates of those
persons deceased, and Guardians' and Trustees' accounts
whitfu Tinmen aro undermentioned. In the otllco or the
Register lor the 1'iobate of Wills and granting Letters of
AUininiutrauon in anu roriue cuy anu joutitr oi runa-delphl-

and that tlie same will be presented to the
Orphans' Court of said City and County tor conflrma-tiu- n

and allowanoe, on the third FRIDAY In August
next, at lu o clock in tne morning, at tue county Court
uouxe iu said city.

June 29, Daniel Smith, Administrator d. b, n. of JACOB,
otherwise J A MISs K. 1'OLK, deceased

' 30, reter li. Myers, adiulnlstrator ot AKY A
mCHON, deceased.

" 80, A. H. Warthmnu an. George Ford, Executors
oi WILLIAM fUKI). oeceased

" 30, Ann 'lhompsun. Administratrix of WILLIAM
HlOldl'B iS. deceused

30. AgnesO. Mills, Executrix of THOMAS MILLS,
deceased.

July 2, William ii. Wright and Jonathan J Morrison,
Kxecutors oi CUAiaLs WKIUiit, de-
ceased.'' 2, George W. Conover, Administrator of WIL-
LIAM B. t O.NOVKR. dceased

" 3, Mary Naglo, AomlnlHtiatrlx d. b n. c. t. a. ot
JOHN tKiODHAlti , deceased.

" 3, Anu iiMhatii anu John llr.vdeu, Lxecutors of
JANE UKAHAM, deceased

" 6, Henry M. Decuert, Administrator of JACOB
HKt:m, deceused.

" s. raruh Roberts. AdmlnlstratrU ot ED iVARD
KdRMt'lS deceased.

" 7, Wi'liam 11 Fobbin. Administrator e. t a. of
tt'SAJN LKoNARD, deceased.

" U, Wnllam H. heeley and Lemuel II. Justice,
of J USt I'll JUal'iUJ, de-

ceased
" 13, Pres ey Btaklston and Henry M. Dechert, Kxj

ecuiorsol 1HOMA8H TAYLOU. deceased.
" II, Maltha Kotuian and Joseph A. Clay, Kxecu- -

tor ol JUHN MOIMAN. doccaseu.
" 18, Elluheth Huyder, Executrix ot DANIEL 8NY- -

Iitll, deceused.
" 20, Mark Devlne aud t atbarlnn McAfee. Execu- -

torsot '1HOM a8 Me' A I.E. deceased
" 21, Char es Harliert. Executor Ol ISAAC n.VB- -

' 11KKT, ueceased.
23, John Esrav. Jr , and Philip n. Ksray, Execu-

tors of JOUN KIIAY. deceased
" 24 Archer W. Clowes Executor of ELLEN

CLOWES, deo ased
" 24, Pennsylvania Coiupanv, for Insurance on

Lives. Etc , AdiuiuUtrator d. b. n. c. t a. ol
ALEXAKDEK IllWAli, deceased

" 28, Robert artln, Executor of EDI I II PATN- -

" 26. Joseph' Eneu, Executor of Rev. CAJETAN
' .MaRIaNI deceased

" ' 26. George l rumen and Edward Hopper, Executor!
ol BAR H YF. BSON, deceawid.

1 27 4t EKEDER1CK. U, ADAild, Register.

SUMMER RESORTS.

QOLULTOIA HOUSE,

CAPE ISLAND, N. J.,

Opened on the 1st Day of June, 1S68- -

VEOKGfi J. BOLTON,

6?iwfin2m PBOPRIF.TOn.

Jj X C II A N (J E II O T E L,
ATLANTIC CITY.

The subpcrit or, eratctul for past favem, tondors
thanks to his patrons nnd tho public tor tho generous
custom riven bim, aud begs leave to say that his
bouse la now open tor the Bcaaon and ready to

boarders, permanent 'and transient, on the
moBt nioderuto terms. Tne bar will always bo sop.
plied with the choicest of wines, liquors, and cigars,
nnd superior old alo. Tho tables will be set with the
best the market aOords.

Fishing lines and tackle always on hand.
Stable room on tho premises.
AU tho comforts of a homo can always be found at

the Exchange.
GEORGE HAYDAY,

614thstu2m rnorRlEIOR.

M E II C II A N T S' HOTE L,

CAPE ISLAND, N. J.
This Hotel being enttrely refitted and refurnished In

the best manner, IS OW OPEN FOB TUB RECEP.
HON OF GUESTS.

'J be house la located near the ocean, and every atton
tion vi ill le given to merit the patronage of the public

WcNUTT & MASON,
6 22 tt PROPRI ETORS.

MILLS BOARDING HOUSE.

The former patrons and friends ofthe Uoardlns rin.aa
onumai.y xepi oy tne urowu lamlly at Brown's Mills,
in ids lownsuiu oi i emuerton. counrr or Knriincptnn
and State of JSew Jersev. aro hnrnhv mtnrmeil Hint ,

subscriber Is now ready to acco mmodate all who will
fa vet him with tbclt company.

THOMAS SCAlfERGOOD.
N. B. Stages for the accommodation of passenirers

io anu iroui nrou s ait is, win run irom 1'cmbcrton to
depot.

JOHN HAVENS,
6 23sw2m Proprietor ot otanos.

tTMlE ALU AMIiTl A. ATI. ANTIf! niTV N I
J. Ihls spacious and eiecnnt eHtablishment will
vyvr iur wie rccepiiou oi Ruesis on or ueiore the eltb(luy o( June, lMjb.

b lJiuiwm ROBERT B LEEDS. Proprietor.

EXCURSIONISTS
T 0 U It I S T S ,

AND

Pleasuro Seekers
TO

NIAGARA F ALLS,
Lake Ontario, Tbe Thousand Islands, Rapids ol the
River St. Lawrence, lloutreal, Quebec, Riviere du Loup,
Sauuenay River, W hite Mountains, Portland. Boston,
Lake tieorge, Saratoga, New York, etc. etc. etc., will
find it to their advuntuge to procure

THROUGH TICKETS,
WHICH ARE SOLD AT REDUCED RATES AT TUE

TICKET OFFICE OF THE

CATAWISSA RAILROAD LINE,
No. 425 C1IESNUT STRICT

I'assengcts have choice ot several routes to Niasara
iniiB, ouu mruugn iicsets are sola aown Lake Ontario
aud River .St Luw rence, to Ogdcusburg, Alontrea , aud
Quebec, via the American and English Line of Steamers,
passing the Thousand Is.auds and the Rupida ot the
urver ai. Lawrence by uayiigtit, returning to New y ork
or iiosion uy

FIFTY BIFFEBENT ROUTES.
These routes offer to pleasure seekers scenery unsur

passed In this country.
No extra charge tor meals or state-room- on steamers

between Niagara Fa.ls and Montreal.
Tickets good until November 1st, 1866, and entitle the

holders to stop over at any point on the route.
For lurther Information and Guide Books de

scnptlve oi the Routes, apply at the Company's Ofllse
No. tm CHESNUT Stre N. VAJf HORN,

6 13witn2in eu Passenger Agent.

s IiORTEST ROUTE TO TIIlE SEA SHORE
Djmjuxn aur.AAUiasfl l,
lHKUUGH IN 'iWU ilOURS.

Five trains da'ly to Atlantic city, ana one on 8undrun anu at.er ihuiiouai, juue j, isbh, trains will
ii:av ruio niivv, vnj no iviuuni i

Excursion tilO A. M,
Jiau a. MFreibt, with Passenger Car attached a M
Lxpiese (ibiougb In two hours)., p. At
Atlantic AccoUimouatlon 4 x5 p. u

BlLlUKMhO, LKAVS ATLAMIO.
Specla Excursion $18 P. M

-I 4 45 P. AlIreigh' li 3 A. m
Express ubroukU lu twu hours imamAccouiinodailon jju A.M.juncilon Accommodation to Jackson and hi- -

termediaie stations, leaves Vine street ft'30 P K,
Returning leuves Jackson A. At
Usudontleld Accummodatiou Train leavea

Vine street 10 1ft A. M. and P M,
Leaves liuucloutle.d P. at and . A P. sr

hunuayAlail 1 rum to At. antic leaves Vine street at
7 3(i A. M. and Atlantic at 4 45 P. at.

Fare to Atlantic, kl- - Round trip tickets, food only
tor the day and train on which they are issued, 3.

'i ickets tor sale at No. 828 LbCMiut street (Continental
xioiei), anu at me omce 01 Jhe ruiludelphia liocal
Extirexs Com nun i . iio. 2ti R. rhili atr.t

The Phliudclphfa t xpress t'unipanv. Principal Office
No KM fci. Filth strict. Branch OtIke No. SJU N
Wharves, shove Vine will attend to the usual branches
ti express business along the Ui.e ol the road, aud de
nver LiupijuKe. etc., 10 auu i loin all trains.

Goods of every description called ior and lorwurded
by express 10 Ailuniic t Itv, and all way stations on
the roud Baggage checked iroui residence ut 1 la

10 ho lei orcotue at Atlsutic ity.
tibial JOUN G. BRYAN I! Agent

CAMDEN AND AJ1BOY. PHILADELPHIA
AND BELVIDERE DELA-

WARE RA1LKOAD8.
GKAND EXCURSION ARRANGEMENT

l'l.B
TOURISTS AND l'LtASURE TRAVEL

NIAGARA FALLS, MONTREAL, QUE1IFC, THE
WWI'IE MODNTaIMs, LAKE GKOKUE,

BAUAiOGA. Di LaWAHK WATER
GAP, E'lC. ETO

Tbese excursiou routes are arrangod for the special
aceommodiitiou of tuurUts and ulcasure iiaveilets.
euahliiig them to visit the celenrated waurinu places of
the Norlb, ut much let than regular rates or fare.

Tickets good uutll November li-t-, l.Cti aud untitle the
bolder to slop over at auv potuton tbe route.

Fori Ickets, Information, and circulars descriptive of
the routes, aoplv at the 'I icWet Dice of the company,
No Witt CUEhACT Htreet t'onthtenUI Hotel.

6 SO 2m W. it. UA1Z-JK- Agent.

ITOIt 'CAPE MAY.
Commencing MONDAY July 16, IMA Trains will

leave (Lpier Ferry) Alarket alivet, Philadelphia, as
follows:

DUO A. M.. Morning Mall, due 12 25.
(10 P. At.. Accommodation due 8 P. hi.

SliVP. &i. Fast Express due 105
lietuinlng will leave t ape Island

6 90 A. M., Aiornlug Man due
9 (0 A. M., Fast kxprcsa, due 12 07.

0P M.. Empress due S2a.
Tieket ("flee s, at Ferrt lout of Manet street, and No

IftsCbe.nut street. Continental Hotel.
Parsons purchasing tickets of the Agent, at No 8M

Cheuut stieet. ean By leaving orders, hava tliolr bag- -
aiie called fur and ebeeksd at their residoncea by

Graham's Baguage Exoress. '

,48 J. VAN RENbHELAER, UupcrintcLdent

FINANCIAL.!

$0,000,000
SEVEN VEll CENT. FIUST-CLAS- S

First Morgage Bonds.

THE NORTH MI8S0CBI RAlLtiOAD COMPANY

has anthorled ns to sell their First Mortgage Heron Per

Cent Thirty year Bonds. The whole amount 1st SOOOftnO,

Coupons, payable on the first days of JANUARY aud

JULY of each year, In New York.

Before consenting to this Agency, we have made a

caretul examination ot the merits of these Bonds, by
sending WUlism Mllnor Roberta, and others, to report
upon the Condition and prospects ofthe Railroad. Their
report is on file at our omce, and Is high y satisfactory.
We do not hesitate to tecommend these Bonds as being
a first class security, and a most safe and Judicious in
vestment.

The proceeds of thece bonds will be used In extending
a Road (already complete 170 miles Into North Missouri)
to the Iowa State line, where It Is to connect wltb the
railroads ot Iowa) and to also extend It westward to the
Junction with the Paolflo Railroad fat Leavenwottb),
and other roads leading ar the Missouri River, so that
this mortgage of 6 OcO COOwill cover a completed and

Road of 389 miles In length, coating at
least II6.OCO.1OO. with a net annual revenue, after the
first year, ot over 111,900 0' 0, or a sum nearly four times
beyond the amount needed to pay the Interest on those
Bonds. The Income of tho Road will, of course, lncroase
every year.

The Railroad connects the great city of St Loafs with
Its two hundred thousand Inhabitants, not only with
the richest portions of Mbsourl, but with the States of
Kansas and Iowa, aud the great Pacific Railroads,

To the first applicants we are prepared to sell FIVE

HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS, at the low rat

of EIGHTY CENIS, desiring to obtaina better price

for the rimalnucr. This will yield about 9 percent

income, and add 20 per cent, to principal at maturity.

Any lurther Inquiries will be answered at our office.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
7Wlm BANKKR8,

No. Ill South THIRD Street.

JAY COOKE & CO.,

No. 114 South THIRD Street,

BANKERS
AND

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

U. 8. 6s OF 1881.

OLD AND NEW.
10.40s; CEItTlFICATES OF INLEBrKDXE3S
7 0 HOI KB, let, 2d, and 3d Series.

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES WANTED.
1NTEKEST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Collections made. Stocks Bought and Sola on
Commission.

Special business accommodations reserved for
LADIES. 8 72m

(J. S. SECURITIES.
A SPECIALTY.

SUITE, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BAUF.EES & BROKERS,

16 S. THIRD ST. 3 NASSAU ST.
XHILADELPHIA. NEW YOUJC

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT ANB SOLB ON COMMISSION

HEliE AND IX NEW YORE. 11
JOHN BAILEE. OKOnCI STEVENSON.

gAILEU & STEVENSON,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 S. THIRD. Street,
OPPOSITE G1KARD BASK.

COLD AK1 SILVER, BANK HOTES. GOVEBN
3IKNT BOM)8. and COMPOUND LbUEREST AOTiCti,
lought and sold.

COLLECTIONS promptly made on all accessible
points

CI'IY WABBAKTS WASTED. C7 Mstotblm
frl'OCKe and LOAM? bouulit and sold on commission.

1JROTIIEKS,
Ko. 225 SOCK STREET,

IJANKKItS AND UROKEIIS,
CY AHD HELL

UMTKD BTATKB BONDS, 1881s, -- 20, 10 40.
DilTUl STATES 1 ALL 1SUULS.
CKKTlJTICATKb OF 1MDKUTEDXESS.
Aiercantllo Paper and Loans on Collateral, negotiated
Stocks Jloukht and Sold on Commiaalon. 1 31 J

rJ41E TJllST NATIONAL BANK

HAS REMOVED'
During the erection ol the sew Hank building,

ro 1 17 tp
No. HQS CHESNUT STREET

5'20 F
IVE-TWExXTIE- S.

7'30s - SEVEN-THIRTIE- S'

W AN1KD.
DE HAVEN & BROTHER,

17 No. 40 S. Third 8tbi:kt.

TO RENT.

J LARGE, WELL LIGHTED
AND VENTILATED

ROOM, ON THE SECOND FLOOR
or TBB

"Evening Telegraph" Building,

No. 108 Koulh THIRD Street,
TO RENT,

Witli or without steam power. Apply lu tbe
ofiict', Ilret floor.

WATCHES, JEWELRY ETC.

wattii ks, jr.n r:;;T i u.ti:r ha at.

Owlnir to the decile, ot Gold, has made a treat re
auction In price of hi. l.rae and well assorted stock o

Dlamondsi
Watcrie,

Jewelry,
Silverware, Eto

Tbe pubiio sr. respectfully Invited to call and examln
our stack before purchasing elsewhere. if

SILVER AND PLATED GOODS

OF THE

Most Superior Workmanship,

IT THE

NEW STORE
No 704 ARCH STREET.
The undersigned (lat "f the famous Rogers Brosmanufacturing ( ompniiy) tetpectrally announce tlia

Z,,,T?i,prDe.d,."V?."'a "xautltu, store tor the saleot S1LVI-- and IXATtliWARK, at Ho 104 ABJBtreet. Our long rxpnience as nianatacturers wil
enable us o kei p nothing but flrt-!l- a. Goods, andthore n ho mny patronireour store wilt Und our platedgood. Int superior to any ever lmport.d. and our eusturner, ir.y rely on the aoods being precisely what they
are represented to ba.

S BOWMAK & LEONARD.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

MUSICAL BOXES.
A full assortment ot .Lore goods constantly on

hand at ntodciato prices the Musical Boxes plarlna
irom 2 to 10 txautilul AIth.

FARR & BROTHER, Importer. ,

Ko. 824 CHKSKUX STHEKT,
llllsmthjrp Below oarth.

HENRY HARPER,
No. 520 ARCH STREET

Uanufactu aud Dealer m

Watches
L'ine Jewelry,

Silver-Plate- d Ware,
AKD

815 Solid Silver-War- o.

G. RUSSELL & CO.,

No. Q2 North SIXTH St.,
11XV1TK ATTEMION TO IBEIH VLL STOCK

OF

FANCY AKD I'LAIN

SILVER WAIIE,
Of tbe Flnet Quality. ' It 26

II I C II JEWELRY

JOHN B REN NAN,

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY
Etc. Etc. Etc.

B 2t) Ko. 18 S. EIGHTU SIKEET, riUladA,

INTERNAL REVENUE.

TJNITED STATES KEVEiVUE STAMPS

PRINCIPAL DEPOT,

No. 304 CHESNUT Street.
CENTRAL DEPOT,

No. 103 South FIFTH Street,

ONE DOOE BELOW CHESNUT.

XBTABLIBBED 1802.

.Revenue Stamps of every description constantly
on band in any amount.

Orders by Mail or Express promptly attended to.

United btates Notes, Draffs on Philadelphia, or
Kew Yolk, or current funds reoeived In payment,.

Particular attention paid to small orders.

Tbe decisions of the Comminsion can bo consulted,

and any information ropardincr the law choerfully

diven.

The folio injr rates oi account are al'owed :--

ON ALL ORDERS OF $25,

TWO FEli CKNT. DISCOUNT

ON ALL OBDtES Or" 100,

TUBEJS PEE CENT. DISCOUNT.

ON ALL OKDKKS OF e300,

FOUR PtE CENT. DISCOUNT.

All orders should bo sent to the (,

STAMP AGENCY,

No. 304 CHESNUT Street,
8 PHILADKLVBIA.

jCAMPHOH TROCHES,

f CHOLEBA,ADUurbflM, DrUDtAry, aod Caolera Morboa,

Al. Hot, rxtar, 0. H. Mm11m, DraulM, -

S&9, W Bu.. Pull- - KVyZr

T ANE6CAPE DRAWING CARDS, A BEATJ-- -l

J Utul series ol vlewa, fllteen In number. dealiraa4
lor the liutruclloQ of Juvenile artlnts f rice. 15 oeats a
riacKsiie -I- VIth the KVtNlNQ TIi.LEGB.tPU. NtCW
XOUK. I Llri Efi etc, wUI be found on sale at tee

!I3 A'EWH HTA N I).
b. W. corner 8EYKKTH aqd CUeh.m;t ijtreeta.


